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A IMHMtTAXT MOVF. LiFK SAVJ (i SERVICE AGAIN.EDITORIAL NOTES. A Short Resume of the Festal CustomsJ 5. 3 BNTON; M.D., D.D.S; i ..Li ly Burned.St. Linis Globe Democrat,
Lii pnblican paper, boasts' of the Iraelites.

During the month of Tisbri. corres-- -

ponding with the month of Sept. and

.r
th it Joha Sherman "is the real
A.i.;ii:,-.mrTio- leader in the oen
i i :i erver aud so saa the At

. v i C"nNtitiuion, Democrat.

COrXTV COMMISSION KRS

CEKl)I.ViS.

Mi'iiilay tiLTiiiny. S-p;-

Tin- l!o:ir. i Cuinm ;in!MT
ci'UPt v nu t .it hi' (.':! rt I liu

ly o N'nv IrtM-n- at 11 .. '

l'rei-nt- , t on in ni'i J .!. A.

i.iiin, v.. v. Sinaiiui'oi;, v. ( '.
.M. II. Curr J. A

I'i'tition for the t i n :i i.;

lie ri.:n in lom!i:ji N. '

I'iin-- N- rk roml niMiinir ::

:i lids i'l L. Wi iii '

Aiii il M. Deuton, photographer: w:
t tr oil social s'.,auding "'bill-- '

.M itiiiiii. tifUfi, leaving u wife am! A ,, ,

i di-:)- , te(or the h;irre of aje(..l;.
! .W ' lining h- - :ev nti t -

Kr"ic--' irmttd to; Mn. aud Me- -
ctfcw Dentistry

V. naif IKoMi Harcr7.x t r acted
C sT Khoi.t pain by Ui

an or Sl uxlds
. g ta tas Itn UtJiry iob

la tb b-- rt i;l& (Mtlf.wt!oa inwsatMd.
'. Oa-a- , eoTO-are- f MtdiHe ir stand CMera

Saati ' -alter, opposite
- -

V - DIL O. & BAGBY,
SURGEON DENTIST.
. Ofilea. Middle u.t, opcstM 8aplt
sharob. r
. eo34wtf NEWBEBI. . 0.

DR. J. & CLARE,
DENTIST,

' IBW BKUSK. W.

.. Offloe a Craran street, between Pollock
4 Broad. v., ..

Uiddle streetFirst room above Farm
er & Merchants --Bank.

trterat. Joaea.Onatow and Pantile..- A CiiMd .M Omntt N Bern, nlcrm Ooort of Utm Htata -

S:-t- t. STREET,
GeneraW

FlfiEMDLiFI
Insurance Aent,

; cj Parker
" t Wholesale, and Retail

r Farmers end country merchants' will
do veil to see ms before buying, as we

' sell gooda m tow if not lower than any
home in the city.

CFWE GTJABAHTEE EVEEY--.

THINO WK SELL TO SE
AS BEPRESESTED- - OE
MONEY REFUNDED.

"We deliTer all - goods we sell to any.
- part of the eit free.

ALL WE ASK IS ONE TRIAL, and
we know you win continue with

--

"

Lorillard Soaff sold at manufacturer's
pricee-- " -

, Our stables in the rear of our store are
ree to slL ; ' -

a - CHUBCHILL & PARKER,
1018 wtt - Broad Street.

THS NEW BERNE

KNITOTNGr MILL,
' a n.rr prepared to furnish Eur Hoax

--0 VaXIODS QUAUTTSS A5D C0LOK8 in
lota" to. suit purchasers. .'
. - Send ten cents for Samples and Prices.

:'::'d33wtf..;;:",-

ct. three holidays are observed by onr
Jew ish citizens all over the globe.

I'lie lirst, Hosli Hashonoh, or New
Year, according to tlieir calendar, will

j be ushered in tomorrow evening at sun-- I
set, and will be observed with great
solemnity. The seventh month, is 6ml- -j

iiently a festival month, which lact 18 to
be proclaimed on the first dav, the New
Year, by the sounds of the cornet, as com- -
man. led in Holy writ, Numbers xxix.

The second of these holy days is the
"Vein Kippur, or Day ol Atonement, "
us commanded in Leviticus hi. 2!) and
.ai. And it shall be unto you an everlasting
law: In tbe seventh month, on the tenth
of the month ye shall afflict your souls
and do no manner of w oik, also liie na-

tive and the stranger w.i owcllctU
among you; for on that day He nloueth
lor you to purify you: from all v.iur s.ns
ye shall purify yourselves belore God.

The Day of Atonement w.ncb begins
on Tuesday Sept. 19th at 8 p. m. and
ends 24 hours laier. It is the holutstot
days in tbe Jewish calendar. 1; is louii-.- 1.

,1 upon two premises: tne weakness
and l he power ol man; upon sinfulness
lo which every man, in the course of the .

year, becomes nunc or less subject; and
upon bis godlike higher naiiue. bv means
of whic h be is enabled to amve at the
consciousness of bis shot I eonii ns and
through his own strength, elevale, purily
and free himself from all sins, hut, er-- .

fraordinary means are recpuied lor this
purpose. Abstinence fro n all worldly
occupation and physical tiiiovments, on
tbe one hand, and on thcollu r. increased
..evoiional exercises and p i of. mildly ler- -
vent prayer are the means leaning In that "

sacte.i object.
And while these two dn vs are institu-

ted lor the purpose of inviting man to
-- eiious reflection, constituting the holi-

est days ol said calendar, Ihe 3d leslival
is oi' a joyous nature, i. c. 1 lie Pi net of
Tabernacles, which is cclebialed 4 days
,,1'ier liie Day of Atonement.

The character of the Fca-- t of TalK'r- -

nai !es is i hat ol an Auluu.nau J es, ivul, a
religious rejoicing over (ho manifold
li u. Is ol the trees and oilier prouuetions
ol liie soli which are gathered in at that
season, and with which Divine Provi-
dence gladdens ol man. At

same time.lbis Festival means lo com-ii- u

inmate the merciful guidance ol God,
niierewiiii He preserved their loiefjlhcrs
dining I'm y years iu he wdderni ss,
w iiere tiiere wa.s neither sowing uiy: liar
vesting; and thus annually to streiigtheu
and eiiiiven within their hearts tlio mem-

ory ol Ihe ever walclnul and nclive
Divine Providence. (Levilaus xxtil, iiJ.

Day of Atom incut 'l'ues.iav Lveiiiug, ;"

Sept. lUin, at 0 and We bicsii.iy morning
at 10. ,5

t'oiuiugr aud G'lhig.
Mr. Frank S aeeii.y left on In fteanft.tr

Howard F1.1l.1y lor Jacksonville, N. C.
w here be has accepted a posdion.

Di'. J. II. Benton returned irom a visit
to friends in Sampson counlv and from
attending court at SmiiiiUe d.

Mrs. C. K. Foy, Misses Agnes and
Annie i cy and M. si Mamie 01. nous left
lo visit reijirves iu Jones couulv.

Mi s Pearl Powell left lo enur Greens-
boro Female Cobegc. Her i.rotber Mr.
A. H. Powell, accompanied lurtiuil he

Horr.ih for Glad.itoor!
It is pn th.t the S...ia'e ia not

ia n mnch vf a hqrrj- - as the rt-o-

Latest pbfwe ut tb' raca quo--tio-

how fiir the tlit ir ahi-in- l

of the piieriff?

for proinocimi m tht I 'it-no- r Dt-- -

pinment.
The Irisb Eioaie !; (::: pist il

tbe Bcitisi h(iu-- e oi n :!.-- r.
ardity Uv a voc of 267 to :Jip1.

If oor.grttf- - (!:.n'. nj iv- - !,v. ! thf

before it ge' n ti;i -- cr i pie.
V

Senatp, vott!
The cry go? Dp fiOin f tt:
-- Jfew Hampshire W'j'j NiHiiuin
New York had a damaging froet
Saturday night.

The Virginia Hilver :MHooitioD
ottlcra 10,000 oopiee of Senttor
Vance's t v i -st. Friday.

Amanda C iiiJdle, aa turn ate of
the almshouse in Nerfolk hn sou
a nau awarding her real estate
valued t 70,000.

Secretary Lainont 83ys the Pres-

ident will approve other silver
measure besides the repeal of tbe
Sherman act..

Kansas women snfff agists have
started a year's campaign to se-

cure the deired constitutional
amendent.

Gov. Carr will be ab.-e-ut at Chi- -

cago a week and is expected to
retarn to the city Dext Mon- -

day.
It's a mighty mean sort of man

who etuffsall of his money into hit
stocking and thea sits aronnd and
talks about hard times.

The New York Eroning Past
says the canvass of the - r 'e
BhowBtwenty majority or more for
repeal. Let it come then.

The action of th various Senate
comrijittees show ha rh-r- e is to
be no general ru,r, unt;l trie
Kt-t- l b;!l is of

The preaident and 'mue .re.

unanimously for the repeal of the
state batik tax, having found

that the country de-

mands euch reKjhl.
The. "repeal" Senators have not

decided on a day wheu thu hill will
be brought to a vote, but a- - .on
as' legitimate debate is over tbey
will bring on a vote.

The disappointei grumblers who!
refuse to see better time, should
step to the rear. There's plenty of
room for them there aod they'd
feel at home.

The Senate drags its slow dis- - j

enssion along while the country
nmurns and waits for a vote. Verily,
ia this case, a little learning U a
dangerous thing.

The postoffice department has re-dac-

the mail service to three
mails a week over about 1,800
miles of railroad in tbe Snth and
South west.

Political policy isstiih the biggest
faction in Washington. Cou! and
political policy when the people an-ou- t

of employment and iu a sto
ring condition.

The cible brings us a i other c r
cumstantial accouat of the death uf
Emin Pasha. The confusing thing
about Emin's various deaths is that
be seems to die a different way
every time.

At a recent dinner of journalists
the following toMt was proposed:
' Wompn ThA fLirAat. in uil

w

1 S: ( l IMJKM'Y.

Ttu- - ' - prevaleiiT; at
y:lu ;, lr . m utisirieHs cir- -

", curreii-- i
py i (iiif-iir- , to
tin--

i.- ;i a' ti? r d
:t i

ri U! V con
1' ...i i! ii "! r- -

rt ,nii '
. ' !.l" r (;

ion w ' " i l.i , t N

Ohwagu ;lt;orni. snl will follow!
repeal wrii recomnuMidatinn ofj
remeilr-t- l n.. it I bar will meet
t tie insr x; HMOTiS !t t)r COliD

trv :nd br t: reliof to a long HOf- - '

ftn nff pi ridlJi
Tbi-i.- ' a siet'er.d opinion that)

t'ie N " Iial k.l f:U.t eo. aud it
1M 1: .1 .. i ih it. its to
ttl- - II ' . : ;.iv ;d it tax

' :. - i cent cpon the issues of
.'ksi will be repealed.

To,., i.

bt t is r . Tberc was a time
wbe.'i '.i- - Icirjkrt played hav-ot- -

or; tir conditions are all
chan;:i ' .i it is perfectly com-- r

pet!!'- i li;' States to inuugarate
a pyviem i rtictlv sound and reli.
ablf.

It Irt 111 in that in the event
of til.. rep.--- i f the ten per cent
tax, C ng-'e s; may impose some
kind ot a ua'ional supervision
which will give to the issues of
State banks a national currency.

Evervthins is now in embrvo.
but we have the promise of an
abundance ol currency, every dol-

lar of which will be equal iu debt-payin- g

aud purchaHing power.
"Without Liith it is impossible

piease God," and it is also impossi- -

ble to secare temporal succpps with-
out faith in man. Confidence is
essential to individual and nation-
al prosperity.

URKVHlEIi.

The news from all sections is
brighter, and there are indications
of improvement in every quarter.
Banks are resuming; mills that had
shut down are getting to work
sgaiu; confidence lias taken the
place of distru-- r, and cheerfulness
smiles in home.

Reports in. id tbe office of tbe
oamptrollei of the currency show
that ol the 143 National tanks
which have suspended fdnce Jan-
uary, Sixty-tw- o are in the hands
of national bulk examiners with
excelleut prosp ets of ear ly resuuip
tiOL; thirty-fou- r have already re-

sumed business, ami fifty-seve- n

are in tbe bauds of receivers.
l'lici e i3 nothiug artificial or eph-

emeral in this revival. It is the
natural effect of causes working
out their beinficeut design. It is
the logic of f.icts tbe result of
confidenc- -.

We do not wish to be tectional
we will not be censorious, but

we cannot suppress emotions of
pride that me spontauiounly in our
bosom as we see our beloved South
emerge from tbe d.itkutiss, bright
as unclouded morn and radiant
with beams of living light.

We will not say that the proe-pec- t

of the repeal of the Sherman
law has done it all. It has had a
salutary influence, but "there is a
divinity that shapes our ends,
rough hew them as we may."

Our "last Colonial (Governor."
A correspondent of the Wilmington

Messenger, describing tlie exhibit of the
Virgin'a Dare Association, ot tb'm Slate,
at Chicago, mentions, among other arti-
cles, a "Portrait on ivory of Gabriel John-
ston, the last Colonial Governor of North
Carolina.'' Indeed '.

Governor Johnston, who died July 17th
1752, was succeeded in office bv Govern- -

ers Arthur Doljbs. Wm. Ti von. .'.ml Jo-- I

siah Martin in the order named; the last
of whom was driven out of Xew Hern at
the beginning of the itcvomtion in 177),
more than twenty years after Johnston's
death. Such errors are as inexcusable as
unnecessary. If our S: ale's display at of
Chicago were no better than that cor-
respondent's hisli.iy, il wouid be poor
indeed. D.

Bled to Iteath
Mr. John G. M.isoii, w ho lived ju-- t be

lieyond Grindle t reek, met v.ath a sud
den death on Saturday evening, fie
was in town that day and started home
riding alone, and just before reaching tbe
lumber railroad bis horse sine-- ami threw
him out ol the buggy.

On one o; his legs was a very bad sore
With which he had laea tri'iibled tor
sometime, and in the fall ruptuied an ar- -

tery near this sore from whi. Ii he bled to
death. He w a carried from ihe scene of.
tbe accident to his ho. ne and expired
soon after reaching there. Jfr. Mason
was about 70 years Re-

flector.

iji;.,000 Worlh of Stamps
The revenue sha'ap otli. u here did a

big riusincss in A.i;ui. notwithstanding
there was , m ui.u-.i- ai .iei. tess'a.n in busi
ness, 'fin; ii .t el d
during the a w i-

lia!
lib

These -

sales a
were if 1 J.7C . fib iiis tin- ,iast
month i he i il ihe A iiier-- :i n
Tobacco i i.p in v pun based oitite
ifoO.O'.iO worth, h'.s is w hat fc - irall
doing a bli-iu- s. Durham Sun

We have a it6d and positive ours
for oalarrb. r, ; pht-ti- is Ciusr tnoacu
si;d hednche, luHHlLO'tl'S O&TARRU
KEMDV. A nftsal injeotor Irse with
fch botile. Use it if 70a desirn health
ana --veet breath. Price 50c. Sold by
New tjme Druif Co.

, ,11hD,Zl more
be kuow-'w- hi to do

with

Dyspepsia and Liror Complaint.
Is it not worth th. small prlos of 75c.,

10 tree yourself of every eymtom of
'.heae disire&bing complaints, if you
thick so call at onr .tore and get a
bottle of 8tnton' Vitaiizer, ev.ry bottle
bas a prided guarantee on it, use
aooordingly aod if it doe you no (rood
it vill cost you nothing. Sold by New
Berne Drug Go.

A Corros;,0!Ml it's Views in Line With
lie Art ielc v.e Recently Published

on h s;. it ions ami Their
Work

i.:.. .to;--- T'.e -- aerifiee ot life and
eat :orm has brought

;in-'lic- that tiiere are
necessary to

' .a.; Serviee. In pub- -

ii iei in i i ...fii--

ia at ( ..nii.iei- - it ousiniss
'l' i bv. iil; ,j,ti(.r upon

i'i'. i;. se A ereat ioint of
U - a. a' r.ib e system is tbe

-- :oi;s and the short
i;e . rew. l ne station

.;, i in- - onl ui.e- - mi the
t e.eina from Haiteras

.'' ;. a of about
.) y

ei vice of the crew begins
Sl-- land el, ds May 1st; the

a yeai. die captain of the
oae i:i charge, with all

th- - i". i':e- - resting; upon him.
Y ;,;,'.' assistance wbatever.

III ta. t -- a ; ;iy watch goose of
the, o-- i.a l': latteras to the
Cap- - i

T;:e til in o: si';'.- -- iioiild be made
ier eat and iniaitained tbe year

round, the lives and properly saved trom
shipwieck wou'd more than repay the
in- i.i'V exp'-nde- fo; the extension of the
servaa-- . This Auguct storms along the
co.t-- t Is ne eati- - ; very -- erious losses dur-in- g

be p.i.--l ' i or C iei n years. Tbe
I'.ii t ' i' .i.i-i- b.,i: drowned along
the i f.:-- here tl..-r- were unoccupied
i' 'e -- a vmi; si -- linns, within warning dis.

a i.es 'uonsed considerable comment
on liiu d: tieieaeics o.' I lie service.

ia" - and expc: ii rei s have show
i v. n eks during

th-- mo:.; ;e anv month m the
veer.

'1 o :i resulting in the
impl- - Ve e;t "1 In bte saving service
was tiie nere.i-- e ol tbe salaries of the
nie'i, w If h was pa- by ttie last Con
gres-- .

Tin.- st iiuriiig the
b Sof illinan pi i vi' i r.

iva- - ' Y'j 1' us action of
tlits : e.lt .v. r,

lflh el no it changes made, ; he
cre'-- nil iO b; e hied in service the -t

of At; .u d of September becau-r- .
all tile o - we have bad in he
last 10 I think, have been : .

Amu-:- . T. CD.

Der.iciii S i..o' rroperly.
Till tih-tee- s . ; i he X.-- Heme Aea.le- -

j

my have, a' con e lerable expense, had e

pails made io Coiieiiiate Institute
vitliiii tin.- - last lew weeks.

Wantoa . i.ieal caused an outlay i.f
about 100. Tiiis is a very bad showing
and until the mischief is fastened upon
the perpetrators it stands as a reflection
against the bays of the town in general.
Therefore those who know of any instance
of the -- e'r.oo! property being injured

helaer it is li-- f ::ea or building, whet her
dtiiii'g the ebi ol lerui or vacation, owe

to thciv.se! vi s lo make the guilty one
kno-,- h.

.V tr.ke a piide in this proper-rcrv.- .:

ti ion.

The Slate University prospects are
splendid. On the 5th inst two days
before date of opening two hundred stu-elen- ts

were present one hundred of them
ia

Mr. J. L f 1: eils U3 of a drive he
took tweivc n iircugh Craven and
Jones counties i he opposite side of
Trent river f; a ; i y. le reports
the CI ops as iuu'v iin. the best

has ever

Mrs. Jub i L' irlton has been appointed
post-mistre- at Co,... This is an impor
tant office, as is ev: lenee-- by the fact
that the .tout t.vA!. le.s tbe second largest

serp: .iti ' a :y place in the coun- -

outsi f the city. Vanccboro comes.
st, s'l -- a ; 'uv.' by a few.

We ' a bill lor merchandise
purciase. v i. i was luad" a .'.aiii-- t James
Feef.'d 17 '.'.iii at i in Mr. Sle)jiien
FuL'oii - 'on. Though yellow
with ::g it plainly legible and in a
good st; of The prices
are extended ;in Is, shillings and
ieuce, tiie cur a. y of those days,

The Gaslo-- ,
i Gazette says: ';Mr.

Ga! 'ngber inf
gull

his its that he saw a sea-

lerat Hesse Citv Tuesday, which
mu-- t have ! i b'oan there from the
I'll:,- -, by 1 a ay s hui iiciine. A rail-

edlia'i. foi tin' bird in a rock,
This sea :.' it.- -: have been borne 200

300 ivbii f ' : lie gale."

When it eo, .s to names juvenile base
ba'.li-- - g..--- :-- "'.a A iitTe chap about as
high a- - a y ;, 'Vk, walked in the
JiU'HN :. ' aed wanted us to
iiuuounc; I'ai: he Depot Greasers, C-- )t

Herbert 3,1 ioi e, la. ii cleaned ii) the
Snuff !!e vs. C: t "areuee Smith, wit li

.score o, 39

Tl:e dm . it X. C.

bridge at r ia

The f,: ' a d .. :.s left
ne iposi Le side ol

river i a to t e city at 4:30 p
Tbul's iav o'l. the freight tri:
Cl'osse g, ueliead (Jitv a I
hour iatei 1 iie tegular mail and p.. is
senger train f owed su;t at 6 o'clock.

A big d.'-t'--
' e was held at Mrs. S. 1'

Nelson's ;; .C ' u s Kerry on the ni;. "'
tbe 0 a i : !i a occjsinn that ca' i1

; h : g t ' e completion of Messrs
Had iaoiieiiee new mill close by

a. :d in the mill
The iiael: y bad arrived but had not
been a. ", and consequently the
bllif pU-n-.- of room. Abe ut
100 1

b- arty all of them
. il; g iv time until

a1- -

y. & McSorley's ' con
e.rts a new clock ob- -

It is from tbe Coca
.bl .! is presented to them

,ic il amount of that
beve; age have sold during tbe suiu--12- 1

mer- - gallons. 100 gallons would
have enlit'.cd tbein to the clock. A new

of regul n' coca cola glasses also came
with tbe clock. Tbey are counting on
making a good many more sales this sea-

son lis they in r received another barrel
gallons m i:e of tiie coca cola yester-

day.

The End of the Fauic in Xew York,
New York, Sept. 5 The last trace
acute sti ingency in the money market

disappeared today, mere being no pre
uiiuni on cash. Tbe banks are now pay
ing out cash ireelv.

A terrible accident happei at River
iale Tburday ulternoon nlier 5

o'clock which resu:t..d it, :.',. ,ili of
liltle Sadie, the nine year il .la lighter
of Mr. II. C. Wood. .j'r-- . Wood being
engaged in nursing a - ck infant eiit S.i- -

die to look after the lire recenlly l.indied
and finding it was not burning well die
poured kerosene on it . a l the time . as

often when be .so happens - - ian
uj to the can and e.xjdo- i" i .:. - .;. g

on tire.
She ran to tbe adjoining n o,n in whieh

her mother was, aud she immediately
grasped tbe child and tried with e r

bands to put out the t'i.-- ill.bllg she
was not Micceediiiir in ihe a'.Ui pt he ie- -

leased her hold and sl iried l..r water to
throw on it and then Sadie ian out in liie
yard.

The freight train had then reached
Hiverdalc mid Cait. A. S. Wiais. t he
conductor observing lie' ehed r.l- -r

the train to remain and da-,- e a,:: r in r.

lie pulled the burning chii ,.' - o.i' of her
and wrappeil her up m a ipiilt hanging
near, but liy this time she as burned so
fearfully, that to gi e her s ane allevia
tion of her Bufferings as a that (onl.
be done

Home remedies were iuni.ediau-- i y ap-

plied and Dr. N. II. Si reel, ol New
Heme was promptly sent for, and he re-

mained until after she expired near two
o'clock that night.

The bouse caught but was extinguished
without damage.

Mrs. Wood in her (forts lo extinguish
tbe flames, was so badiy btii.n-- aooiit ihe
hands that it is probab.u u .b in
ber being crippled ia tuem. Mr. Wil is

was slightly burned.

The City Directory anil ibo Work Con-

nected With it.
Tbe work of numbering a bou-e- ,ll

tbe city and taking a new ( -- Us mi. I be
pusiieu witu vigor. 1 Jerry
now painting tbe nuuJ eis pai '

on each house. It is esliaaited Ihat ,1

will take aboiu 2,000. As soon
sufficient number of them ." c in i

the remaining work will be I

man will go ahead pulling : a i ie nii'ii
hers and another will on
taking the census, the t mi .m I"- -

gether.
this improvement is one that is greatly

needed. The numbering of the lolls.
besides giving this place a n. n- d ..idled
and city-lik- e appear on e le
towarils securing the fne mail
so greatly desired. Tbe ed b

which is intended to t'oilo. will .bo b.

an aid towards this u it will si, .V Ille
increase in size of our ciiy :;, i e liie
Government census w as taken tliti i Mans
ago. Every one should take p'tasiiie d
pride in helping forward I'm- v .u I,

every means possible.
If you have information li.it will

to the interest and of the
work do not fail to give it. Do lot wait
to be sought but give if yi.m,':f ill the
earliest opportunity to edner Mr. A.
Hatchett or Mr. Jos. Watson.

Any favor of this kind wail be appre-- 1

ciated by them and you may heiei.iv
benefit both the citv and youis, I,

New Berne Collegiate ii lip'
Will open Monday, Sep. t a" lSlii. ;m,

the building aud grounds w ill no ...mot ..

in good 6bapeand made more prcstulabl.
by that date. Dr. Hodges, the new pi inci
pal was selecled to take ( iui ot
school upon the very hi;diit i.iiiiieu-- :

datton, aud with toe ai ioa m I i

Board of Trustees we hope u see t.ie
institution flourish as it should. i'uVl-fio-

tbe country can oi'U a board in
good families at reasonable ra.rs

Tbe State Lbiivei'sdy opened wit h.i'O

students.
A child in Haywood coil i.y w -

onc-- by eating jinison wi-- .; a .!

two ago. The child uie tu.- - -

died in an hour.
George A. Foster, aged li b and

Catherine Nee. aged 01. o. Gii h...
ty, were man led last w eek
New Berne old liaeh. :o. s ia v.. .

Mrs. E. Bariingloii if li'.ei. a

moved to the city and is lane
house near the font of Po.'. c . i.
vacated by Mr. J. K. l'aikt: .

A great ioi tion o; In- i ia- ;i a le
now heavily coaled with a i.Olt

growth of crab grass hay , ;,', i j

ready for harvesting. ().i Mr. 11

farm a splendid yield ol g, ;,,i..i: i...
being cut.

The Kinstou Free Pi. ss :...:;
death of Mr. Joe II. lb v.
inst at his home near M .. b
Craven county, aged no nit ".U m .: - li
was a good man and a f
Methodist church.

j

A hundred oruioie Via .11.- -

were in the market i -- of.
cheap. They weighed abou a

pounds each, eonseqeaby ; as be-- ;

tween one and two lo-.- s i.f 1. in- 1

were caught near the nmii; Xi Us

river.

The Commissi, ncr oh

made over a thousand in.ja
the State as to whether t. a

increase in the number o' 1...

are pouring in and scores o; .0,1

the increase at over lot) p. r e ..me
are placing it as high ; 1" Hi.

0ycr hundred students well Wa!.- g
Porest College on openia d ,v:

.the ooenimr in lU, ol till-

institution, notwithsta.; inia fa

that many of the old oa.-- ha.c t et
returned. Toe new siudcn; -

ing more advanced cla es ta
thus showing the improve. in" I.

high schools of the Si de.

Messrs. Geo. N. lve- - Oc s.u,
nie Gaskill &; Co. now hive
sreamer E1U making d.. iy ti.,
fishery down Neuse i',ver. :..'.:
the fishing boats to irina a in.
vote their whole time to at

firms have over a do.: a ;...:- -

them.
Tbe expectation l...v - ...c

lar trains on the new r... r,,;:.i w not bi

runmng into New ii. Monday
the 18th inst and it Is iv n ar ccr
tain that thev will beg! id that time and
a double daily be inn a train leaving
from both New Binie and 'W ilmtngion
each morning and each afternoon ece;
Sundays.

A C i y ( '.nlered Iloiisi s to he
N iiiiihi i c i Looking to I'roe Mail

i err.

- n s . the t i i y and leivhitr
' '"111 reil v;i t;'ikcn !..v the.

' 'it.e'd ye!tcr!ay
- r'iivci ;hut . in of

J el y m I he e;t v of New
' :' tei'dant i;riat advan- -

' v- .! .: !.. the ( ; i on- -, ; d--

;i' iy.1;. and eou?e(j:u-ii-
an.i.nnt ot' iiion'-- in cireulatio:;

with other advan-- :

ami irtni'-roiH- . will inure to
ot vai.l it .

:'e.e :L i;n po--- ! oi e to oota:n
n of r i : d(;!ive;-t- ;, :mle-- s the
'.e e"'y, sh:i'i in 'nil:? w;iy, i.f
. i. i !i:."iin uf lacilituting tilt

aoove
d t, :i;i!;'in

d
iii.ine o i r

;ne'l oa;.l ':ot
.Lned. T here, i e l.e it lie- -

Vb.tt it i thu Pii-- ; of this Hoard
!! t every i if" it be maiie toward the

s i I,, iit; of ti;is purpo.- of this
" :: th at tin- nouses of the

be d, : ;;;.);. i ..' nu.abir-- . and that
:; z .N,'..-- Heme be reqiie-te- d

iii ,i 1 : .! operate with the Hoard
a u ori;

-' i i. T,.:ti - i;d e'.:i.ens lc requested to
a e -- aid work an amount as

''' to 'ii: The owner of eai.b
a !. i ,i;i:s (10c) lor each number
a a;y to .'K'signate suid bouse or parts

" I Tii.it the city shall fissu.ne tbe woik
if pii.eing such numbers, each in ;

ai' sier position.
l;h That immediate teps be taken

toward he carrying into execution of the
pil'.l i' lliis resolution.

A; l:f Teas further it becomes neces- -
! have i.tliei jlly taken a census of

t'irv . f Xew Heme that the purpose
mi ai'io-- may be accomplished.

-I- 1'.-. That census shall
oi.i that the Mayor be nutho;- -

' Mien arr.tngaments as may
i v to the Completion of tiii

(Yd f" Ifarreil.
Tii a;' aeei now uitractin.' an

undue l lie;;,!,,, , !' public attention in

a. rili (' While he has een the
nan leh, 'ia. :;as mn the Teachers'

lor nine viar.--, during that time
he nue.iiailv le.eivcd 2.00 each from

a idiaa ,ly more than half the season
-: ; o, s o Morchead city, amounting to

;, v. tag:- not below $1,800 or 2,000.
. S: iiad Trca-ure- r, for which

of:: . !t. d. i .ned to a a salary, and
i oi.-i- -: .',' a ..: : inch the Assembly

i; ::;d i:.. bond or itemized settlement,
h;h-.:o- miii'li work, and been at

exp; -- e for postage, clerk, station- -

some or .juli.ou
o lb a o a.iiva; need for the

i mb; y 11 a i soti.e seven v,

eii.
ear's ac i:

.'.'.', oil t he last day
.a : : t ) a

n t i o'-e- aCilO Aitlioiigli silil-- j

!. be li.u-- t aave collected on ae-ih- e

count oi njt liss than
tlS.OOO. While all this is true, ind the
faither fact that bis attack on W. D. Mc-Iv- er

and tbe Normal school because
Mclver would not buy books irom his
firm at lrgher , rices than he could get
hem for elsewhere, end bis organization

a cheap excursion to Chicago (tbe one
thai la.s raised caiti) prevented hundreds

people irom aitenmng .Moreheud, less-enii- i

g the receipts oi tbe Atlantic Rai!-- n

ad arui the Atiautie flotel, most of t lie
in th State, knowing to these

f.ie's, uppre-se- them nor said ought to
ti.i itawary against the dictator and be

inai'.iptil.,: of tl.e Teachers' Assembly
and tl.e i. Ihiaiy funds as well. A Iter criti-e- ".

m by this wi'iter i" the Charlotte Ob-s- .
rvc-r- , to which Colonel Harrell took

but whieh was sustained, the
we-- k and jamy press, with one accord,

sit'
-- i.ow their independence () by jumping

ibm witii every foot. Tbey are but ty
l'.iii :! a cold trail. That Colonel tii

iiai'.il will never be elected Secretary;
Yreaiiircr was settled on the day of!

bi-- t ileit'...!) to that position beyond
pre.!.! vet; : u re, and in the light of recent

it is liar. by proble bo will under-
take to inn aay mure iVoilil's Fair ex
aiis'am.

Tin: man has lost Ids vocation, li is
career is pract'ca'ly ended, and

piopo-il;ii.i- s to substitute referees of
ir-e- Is for ihe threatened slander suit

a taeir surrender. Continued vilhtica-::..:- i
wi'l only tend to aise the cry of
f ib a a. excite sympatliy anil give him
ata. e beyon-- l the necessity of ihe
Se! I' papers should le.ld

). A. IIatcuett.
r.

uf t!u- - 'Hoys iu Jray."
Ileien an old loiife-dend- or

d ot Pi it county
e c V. Mr. Ifelea served through

van ,. ;i l.jl until the first days
:d e o! 1 lie a leraess on

at whicii time be si one ofj
lis was the li -- 1 in which
i.manders Grant and Lee iirst
le.ir opposing forces. The a

lelli d bv General C A. Hat- -

:." b i'KN sr. staff,

i :s now engaged in selling
his ami historical. He the

.1 .ii:ts in introducing stand-tiealin- g

'I'sS on the war and rightly
,s it a duty this gcieraticn owes to
'and tiie if.i.'a-.- t !i- of the con-:ie- y

.a thai their deeds of valor
b- -i isbe.l and tbe memory of them

i on witu undiiumed lustre to snc-- .
' genera i ions.

of
H'fi IJICYf L1!S HAL'ES. f

Ilcbl Kaleigh yeptember 2 It
i .e st- .eked w il b hicvclists
en a the racks wm all

.ir. z. to be off red w a

r i. ; o tie i .1 before at any
:ei t Carod ia.

t; st idei s frr.in Chariot le. ir
I a 'biston, Durham, Goids-at- o

.1 iiiii i, and imjiorlant p'aii--
ol . have bet ii invited and

o be here. fee

I 'ai- - s w in-.- lair ground
hi his 'een lately remodelled. ( '.

:ln- - vary best in file Slate Other
a ars will be given later. Xes-rv- e

oa

N. C. Cherokee Indians.
Very few people kuow anything about set

Indians :ii eslern North Carolina
Cherokees. There are 1.200 ot them

they are iticreaxinsr in numbeis.
iiey own 73.000 acres of land, and very-lin-

land it is. 40
Their new cfiief is Stillwell Sounookc,

and lie cannot speak English at ail.
There are some native preachers and
four schools, the Government maintaining

latter. There are other Cherokees,
but the-- e are not included in the 1,200 j of

i uey 11 ve eisewnere man on me resei- -

ion. italeigu Correspondent Wil- -

tuingtou Messenger.

v

u

frovtH, r lie fii- -r . tin tea -

h-- .v nln .. . Lt-- ii reported
t. Jr. i' u!.i . N.Y.. and Woods- -

v . N. !). Teller t.ho w 1

d-t- in .'rttiinghis win:er clothes
rrn j Washington.

cll tionght br GovammPiit. in

E hi' ; tiietioitf of tho (JiiiUati

ii .it- j ro f.ull iti the New Y'-if-

un-,',.i- w a (?. the offioluN rehir-i-n

ti giv them up aniil the dutN
wre prfid, and the Government
hd no funds with which to pay.

Oov. Carr ha appointed (Jol. G.
X. !'! fc, of Ualdwell, a one of tbo

i' r:,t.toner8 to act with the
n. i itial commission' to locate the
potion of the North Uarolina
troopn at tbe battle of Ghicamau- -

. l)t.-ctuti- i trotted a mile in 2.07
at Fh etwood Park on Monday, and
Z:m"iernian on the same day
wbeiod a mile in 2.08 4-- 5 at Col

,la :!nis o. Ir, ia thu s nip and tuck
'twit t? e lord ot creation and the
no i!et of quadrupeds.

S , for Ptoetor. of Vermont is
go1. :g to build a marble house in
Wn.-diingti- and will get the mar- -

!!, from bis own quarries. As Sen- -

ato.- - Snrrman doesn't own any
anu'ile qnariies, he had to buy the
marble for his marble house. Wil.
ri''.ir.

The Baltimore aan nas ponea
tbe Senate and finds that there is
! misjority lor repeal, and it sets
down Butler, Ransom and Black-

burn as doubtful, with a wavering
dispoeition for lepeal; and Call,
(Jimernn, Hansborougb, Pacoand
( i y ivs doabttul, with a difpoxi-;...i- ;

:ig ii Dr.t repeal.
A North Carolinian now residing

iu New York, a man of letters, not
auknown to lame aaye: "I read
with pleasure the editorial in the
JouBNAL on "Duty". Doubtless
many of your constaat leaders
were as forcibly Ptrnck with it as
my sell. The pen is a mighty power
wilded for the right." Thanks,
most noble Stanly.

Secretary Hoke Smith was in

Atlanta last week, Lis buiuets
biD " stated, to unload his

u l" au,u'",uteiw.
cause of tbe constant criticism ne
receives on account of the utteranc-

e.-! ot that paper, in which he owns
a controlling interest.

About i40,000,000 of new circula-
tion has come into the country in
. . . . ,r r 1 1 : A tit,ollu Ul UIU ""' v"i-
uuu.uuu nas oeen lssuea oy cne na-- f

ion il banks, a.11 since May 1. When
business revives there will be

pi.nty of money to do business
with, sajs the Chattanooga
Tiuues.

P.iil. Armour, the Chicago mil-

lionaire, says that the panio is over
and that money is offered from
every nource. "We had offers of
noui?y from eight different quar-

ters lawt week $250,000 even from
Xew York. It will not be long be
fore monev will be as cheaD as anv- -

b() y eftW u
Jackson Busseil, of Irwin county

G ii, a boy twelve years old has
ploed and worked forty acres ot
I snJ i'i corn, cotton, oane and pota-

toes this year. The corn crop will

ti-v- and no matter whether the
o .posui a to the are
e.d'.e.l Populists or Republicans,
tbey amonnt to the same thing.
They are ail of a feather.

lln. Amos J. Camming, ot
New York, said in a speech last
week that "the men who nomina-

ted .Mr, Cleveland ought to have
tbe manliness to stand by him."

!Thafc is right, in so far as Mr.
Cleveland is right. Bat vice versa,
tua Prit. ., Ankf ai.n t kur.bug JL UOl.lL U UUL U U HIUU UCTC

the mauliaes, to stand by the Peo- -

8tan(i together on the platform,
The democracy is under no obliga--

tions to stand by anybody who
does not stand by it. We believe
Mr. Clevepand will stand by his
party and e will entertain no
other belief until the contrary is
seen. Sampson Democrat.

tiielwiilgo oil Irom Greensboro to the
World's Fair.

otliois having Ijl-- h pi'fM-r,;- .!

Hoard It is

Ordered, That the
pel i t ion lie postponed In the lv.
in Oetnher. 1893. and t li it .m.-- i.

saidI petition he post i d at tin.
House door aeeordinjt to law.

11 appearing to the i;
,l,!lt a petition for a pn.i.
road leading t'roni Kort Haniweli
on Neuse roml to Rid !!.' ! .::d':
Xens river lias been duly tiled aud
notice of tbe licfying of s lid p-

having been iiosted aceordin to law

Irdeied, That the sad road U
is hereliv tieeliired to -

established us a public road anil tie th.
clerk of the Hoard notify tbo sbnitf
this order thereto he may summon
jury in accordance with the statute-- , m

tion 2040, ot tbe code and lay off
roan as lucrem prcscriheil, piovne r.o

cost of same shall be assessed again -- t t he
count)-- .

It is ordered bv the Hoard that the
county attorney be and hereby is author-
ized to dismiss and compromise and
settle tbe suit entitled Hoard of C. munis- -

sioners of Craven county v Ki.ir V.

urown, now pending in Uravcn
county Suprrior court upon payment '

tbe sum of tbo sum of fifty tlollars ia n a

and costs of said action not to e.w-e.- l ten
dollars said sum of eia;: tia-

amount of tbe simple taxes witle nr p. :;- -

laities, claimed by the counlv i;; saii.
action.

On motion the Hoard look a i - ; fo
3:30 o'clock.

Monday afternoon. Sept. f'ii.
The Hoard met pursuant to ab. ,.!;,n-meii- t.

Present. Commissioner Jas. A. lb a a.
chinn; E. W. Sauall wood, M. II. Can c
antl W. C. Hrewer.

Ordered, That the value of the prop-
erty

aa
listed to the Stimson Lumber Com-

pany for 1SU3 be reduced from 2:'..(i, l to

On motion the Hoard took a n o - to
i

next morning at 11 o'clock. be

Tuesday mornini; Sep. er
1 lie Board met at 11 in !. . t

' '
to adjournment. t,

Present Commissioners Jas. A. Hi vim, or
cbmn; E. W. Smalhvood. V. C. Ib.wei
ana M. II. Carta

Ordered, That the income tax e sed

against M. UeW. Stevenson be ed.

from $12.50 to $2.50 bv reason of error.
Ordered, That the N. X. it W. 11. II.

Co.. bo notified to appear before this
in

and show cause why their property pur-
chased from the Stimson Lumber com-

pany

:

of
and P. II. Pelletier should not !e

increased in value. oi
Ordered, That the property of the

New Heme Sewerage Company be
in value from the $8,000 to ?2 000

on account of error.
Ordered that the propcrtv listed le

Richard Guion on tax list, 1892 bes'iiel,- -

.,,.1 he. ,.. ,o. ...... ..- ...I...
for saul year 'under the name of Ka ia.;d
Garner.

On motion the Board took
until next dav at ten o'clock.

on
MWednesday moniinir. fl. '.i:i.

'I'he Hoard met pursuant lo j .lini-

ment.
and
b:

Present, Commissioners J is. A. Hi van.
'clim'n,' K. W. Smallwood and J. A

Meadows. ,

Tbe Board proceeded in examination
of sheriff accounts until 6 p. m., when p.b

On motion the Hoard took a reces l li j

h.s
h

next day ten o'clock. :is
Thursday morning, Sept. 7, '03. :

Tiie Hoard met pursuant to adjourn- - j

llll'llt.
Present, Commissioners Jas. A.

II

cbin'n E. W. Smallwoo.l and 1. A.
Meadow s. One

Ordered, That the propcrtv .Id bv

Stimson Lumber Company to Tli . A.
Mclntyre of New York on the lMth .

Jan'y, 1893, be listed to said Mi la! .e t

the valuation of $S,000. ;:

Ordered further, That the proju-it- s.- i

P. IT. Pelletier and wife. Jan'y 31-- ;, h

1SD3, to Thomas Mclntyre of Xew York lb
valued at fl ,500 and so id t.. s .id ui

Mclntyre for taxation and tb.u tl.e i

list be correcteil accordingly.
Ordered, That upon pnyment f the

proper tax to tbe dierifi', license be
granted to F. N. Hawkins it Co.. t . ie- - !

tail liquors from this date to Dee; a ber
31st, 1803, be having filed hi appbe ion ..,
apj-rove- bv three free holders ol ! ', : a
county a s the law directs.

Wbeieas Doctors Leinster Dully ar.
Francis J)uffy an 1 Jas. A. Hryan. ce.ei- -

Hoard of Commissioners of C.avcii p.
Couuty have eX'.iiiiined Lizzie Kaae :a v

confined in Craven county jaii as :; ,.

tic. have certified that said fi.''e K-- :v

ought to be discharged iu il any a- - .' a a

and could be removed from eon:'! y i ..

poor bouse w ith safely, it 's
Ordered , That Liv.ie Kane be

from tile eo 11 y jib in --

ance with seerion 2280 ol ila- I ., ; .,.

proper certttieate having been ::
t

(pliied by said section. It is
Ordered. That said Lizzie Ka

placed in the custody of the '
( '

the pour house uulil further or.ie- -

ia i d.
Ordered, Th it Commission .1

Meadows and F. W. Smallwo H
are hereby appointed a coiuu.'ru-
examine tbe accounts of Dr. A.
Guion, trustee of sinking I'u v. '.'.
they did iu presence of the JJoa. :,i, I

found same correct, cancelling heir
vouchers amounting to $9,275.

Whereas the sheriff has settle lbs
taxes in full for the year 1x92 nil: paid
over all sums due by him to the Ti the
urer of said coUDiy. tiie

It is ordered and adjudged that the and
tax list for 1893 be placed in bis ha 'I

It is ordered further. That the -- a ci, ft'

be and hereby is notified that he will be
required to settle lsis taxes for s'h at
the time prescribed by law t: on -l

Monday in February, A. D , 1894, Old
will govern himself accordingly. tbe

Tbe proceedings were made in t' e
presence of the Board .and on motion as
approved. via

Roard adjourned.

.Pnre I Brilliant ! Perfect !

TJsso EmTTEnti, akd Esdorset
- , 'Wexutzb Uskd.

TU MMt Pffplar Glatta in the U. 8.
' They are dally-- worn and are warmly

- praiMd by tb solid REPRESENTA
TIVE HEN of this eoantry, many of
them beiac of national t m.. The list

akrtoM Battken. lfrebaats. Lawyers.
Oorantora, Baaatorst Foreign atinisters.
Haehaniea Preachers, ,

-- HEN EMINENT TN ALL PR0FE8--f
8IOS3 AND TRAUE3.

FTSICIANS RECOMMEND THRM.
JBUY 503TE BUT THE tiEXCISE.

These par foot QIm. are aoeorately ad
jested to all tm th DraK Store of

F.S. DUFFY, ITewEeme IT. C.

creation; the ed'tion is large and nearly 800 bushels; two bales
no man should be without a long cotton; 300 bushels potatoes,
copy." - and several barrels oi syrup. Where

Secretary Carlisle will neither-i- the boy or man who can beat
affirm nor deny the rumor that the this! Wilcox Banner,
administration is favorably conoid-- 1 Tue annual report of the New
ering a plan to abolish National Orleans Cotton Exchange tshows
batiks and substitute Stafo banks that toe cotton crop of 1891 '92
under Government snpei vision, wes 6,430,000. The Southern mills

Charleston has sent large on up to August had felt very little of

tributions to tbe buffer ou t he S' the depression in trade. Since
Wands. The major of Kansas City then a surprisingly large number
tenders Mayor A'ken a cir bi;id of h ive s lid that they experienced no
clothing for thoe made destitute ill effects. South Carolina factories
by theutorm. consumed 204 000 bales, Georgia

ISi.OCO aud North Carolina 182,- -
Tne State crop bulletin shows:

that all crops were, mae damaged!
by the" recent storm and enb-e- - Iu Virginia, the Republicans hav-qne- nt

rains, Tob icco itceived trie irg dropped out. the contest in the
greatest injury and couou the politic vl broil is to be entirely be-lea- t.

tweeu tbe Democrats and tbe Pop- -

That is the philosophical re- -As over eight band-.- ! infers
are to be r. ad at the M Ca- - R 'x of aI1 third party movement.

.sfl. iw lit-ratt- iie will amount to T.iere is no use but for two par- -

Mr. J. W. Stewart left yeslernay for the
World's Fair.

Mr. Win. Hay left returnng to Davis
Military school, Winston and Air. SUnly
Oaksoiiih passed tlrou-l- i en rouie to the
sitnic school.

Master Guion Daau le : for Oxiord to
iL.tr Horner Scliooi.

.Mr. ITed Dixou, ol Durham is 111 ihe
city visitiug relatives.

Misres Etta Nu.iu of the city and Car-

rie Dai of Snow Hill came 111 on jiie

simmer I'lyuioulti Irom hbgjbeih Cily
win ie liiev uave !;eeii visiting liiinns.

I lie si. a ner New Heine ol tne IN . W.
!c .1. Line luu,, out lie loiiowmg pas--e- ll

els: .T. s. 1. Laae and ..; iss liar- - --

11. Ly.ie .iig noriu lor lue lull stock
01 in i i nciy. Misses Nellie Wood and
Carrie Aieiideii accompany nig tne latter
on a pieasuic trip, and Mrs 1). C. Hui-lo- ii

of Washiugion Ciiy rcluining home
rum a visil lo reli.tives.

1 ne iuUowing were among be passcn-- ,
gers w ho iefi on the stca.ner Ncwberue:
M s. Hit tie Vhai.y ufu-- r ber 1.. , stoek of
u..:.d.erv, H. ( onipau.ed by in r mingbier
.Miss Xna ulid Miss Maiiha Spin, 11 ou a
pira-ur- e trip. Miss Jennie Hisiiop left
lor Pn ha. ieljiuia to visit her cous.n. Mrs.
Pen. iope l'eiiiie l uuil Master j-

-. nest
Woo 1 going to Johns Hopi, ills Hospital,
Hal ano. e to oiilaiu treatment lor bis Hiau

wbicii was idkeii a few years ago and
lien led iu a crooked position. '

Mr. J. F. Taylor is back Irom tbo
no. 11.

Wiuil.iw Signs.
hi ..-- 1. 11. i.i. er of our inei cbaiits nro

hat g i.icii w.u.iows ta.sl.ly anil show.iy
iei ..;e . In tue last I wo buys
.1. '. lay or general ami ship
c.i nidlei-- , Mr. C. V. Mii.iiice, baker,
Ail . I'. L. IspiTieel" .iin i.e. i.i 1, i'.Ir.
W . S. Pal sons l ta in am bi er M r. .1 as.
It. Cla: U v goods an Mr. u . P. IJu. i us

01 er a . ve ;. had Lie. r sin e. win.iovis
.1 us 01 iianien cd w i l ..esc si ais in lour

i.rigiit colors hat liai'iuoi.ize wel, ogclher
fne work is being pcifoimcd
bv a 011ug man, Mr. Jim. H. Sliciidau
of New Yolk, who c.iiuc hoe the tirst of
the wok irom Xoifolk; wliete be has

tea ir a nioi.th or two, expecting to re
111.1,11 only a day or two, but be finds
Ni w Heine such a lively jilaid that bo
l.iuKs ol a protracted stay.

The First hi le Child iu Eastern
(a rid 111.1.

Wi nave among usa lineal ib
..: iie ii: si v bile male 1 in id e , r born iu
Hasp ni N01 th t 'aielina. 'I n;,! cidldwas
.loi:': lie was Lorn in Gaiteiet
coi. :i:;. .1 baiglisli jiareiits in 1029 and
died in 1 ."23. IL was bu. ,0 at the
Slrail'h 1 arleret coiwiv. abon: 8 Hu es
east of Beaufort where his ..mo mav be
seen to tais day. It is biicMa up wiui
Eng'isii brick.

This Mr. Fulford was the great-gre- at

gi and father of our townsman Mr. Stephen
Fulford. .

v , THE
F&rmsb L Merchants Bank

- Bgaa bnsiness My 1891".

Capital Stock, paid In, f 7S.000.00
Snrplas, - - 4,000.00
TsdiTided Preflts, - - 3,600.00
DiTldenda paid, . 8,250.00

OFFICERS :
X H. COTIA, ,

, . . PrMidea.
W. 8. OaaBwicat. - Vice Pres.
T. W. Dimrr, " Cashier.
A.B. Powiu, Teller.
CLS. 8aTrH. . . Collector.

'."V-- With well established connections this
Bank is prepared to offer all accommo- -
iatioos , ooaaisteat with

---

. Prompt and carvfni attention given to
toriections. --'.

' - We wil be pleased to eorreepbad with
"those who may eontenapUte making

Changes or opening new accounts.

T0 COTTON GINNERi !

-- Before placing-you-r orders
lor tBmgsing and. Tie for

the Comlxiff Season.
T: ' Be B ore to Call on

Wholesale and Retail Dealer to

General Merchandise.
' Hew BernelN.iC- -

f it rill pajtjoa.

?
m

Good Hard Brick.
' W are prepared to fill all orders

op to lOO'thosaand per week.

vr.P.BOBBUS.

a small library. In is tbe qua'dy
rather '.ban tu .jQUitity irom
which exceptional vain may 'i:e ex-

pected.
There is no . panic material in

tariff reform. The people have de-

manded it by a decisive vote. S v.ne
few favored interests may tear it
but to the masses of the peopie it
will hrinc heal in? n.id relief.

Zachariah Garret, a Third party
sneaker. of Vauce count v. snoke in- - i t

Granville some days ago, and, ac- -

dared that carry our pint if
we baye to swim in blood."

Republioau manufactures are
very cnnning'of defence and they
know how to-- manufacture puiuic
sentiment. They discharged 1,000,- -

000 hands because the Democrats
were about to dibtuxb the tariff.


